
 

 
    

APPLICATION FORM: THEATER ARTS GRADUATE STUDY 
 

Application materials sent to the department must include: 
1) this completed application form  
2) transcripts (or copies) from all schools attended 
3) two recommendations (three for Standard Secondary Endorsement applicants) 
4) resume 
5) personal statement of goals in the discipline: 

• What is your educational goal? 
• How will this degree further your education? 

6) TOEFL combined test score, if English is your second language 
 

SEND TO: Dept. of Theater Arts/Portland State University/P. O. Box 751/Portland, OR 97207/(503) 725-4612 
 

__________________________________________________________________________ 
NAME (Last)                  (First)                    (MI)                      SOCIAL SECURITY NO. 

 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
(Other names used) 

 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
TELEPHONE (Home)                                                                             (Message/Other telephone) 

 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
ADDRESS (Number and street)                                          (City)                          (State)                         (Zip) 

 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
EMAIL 
 
DEGREE:_____ MAJOR:_________ STANDARD ENDORSEMENT:________ TERM:________ YEAR:______ 
(Program to which you are applying)                                                                         (Proposed term of admission) 

 
BACHELOR'S Degree Received From: 

 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
(Institution)                                                   (City, State)                         (Degree Major)                  (Degree Date) 
 
IF REQUIRED: List you Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) combined score: _________________ 
 
Colleges and Universities Attended: 

 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
(Institution)                                           (City, State)                   (Major)        (Degree)      (Date From)     (Date To) 

 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
(Institution)                                           (City, State)                   (Major)        (Degree)      (Date From)     (Date To)  
 
 

(Continued on back) 
 



 

 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
(Institution)                                           (City, State)                   (Major)        (Degree)      (Date From)     (Date To)  
 
 
 
__________________________________________________________________________ 
(Institution)                                           (City, State)                   (Major)        (Degree)      (Date From)     (Date To) 

 
 
 
By your signature, you signify that all statements on this form and within this application are true and complete; 
that you have completed and submitted a separate university application packet; that you understand that 
admission to this program is selective and not guaranteed by application; and that you must matriculate (register 
and pay for at least one course) in the term of your admission or your admission will be canceled. Furnishing 
false or incomplete information on an admission application is Academic Fraud and subject to disciplinary 
procedures through the Office of Graduate Studies and the Office of Student Affairs. 
 
 
 
 

__________________________________________________________________________
Applicant Signature                                  Date 


